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Drug detention hell 

David Boyte and Chhay Channyda 

. ACHILD in a Cambodian drug 

rehabilitatio.n centre .was 
! forced to perform oral sex on 

a mlUtarypoliceconunander 

while women in the same institu tions 

houses for guards and we re often 
detained despite no clear eVldence 

they were addic.ted to drugs . 
. Treatments shown to work based on 

tJ n
e\~dence are absen t from 1e centres 1 

Cambodia arid Viemam, yet desplte tJus 
dand the systematic ab use uncovere , 

donors arid'UN agencies wO.rki.·ng.w1tJl 
have b een raped for days on end, addlitrelevant governmentauthonttes 1 
damning new report from Human tie to intervene, tile report states. 
Rights Watch has found. . Cambodian children told Human 

The s tudy titled Torture In th e b t 
"ame of Treatment: Human Rlghts Rights Watch of how they were ea en, 
Jv shocked witl1 electnc batons and sub -
Abuses in Vietnam, China, Cambo- aft· 

f d C jected to sexual abuse by st ' . 
dia, and Lao PDR. also oun am- "Some massages I l'iad to gIve were 
bodian inmates were forced to bLllld 

~-----------------~ 

SeA1.lal ... if I did not do this, he would 
beat me. The commander asked me to 
'eat ice cream' [perform oral sexl· I 
refused, and he slapped me .. . Perform, 
ing oral sex hap pened many times ." 
how could I refuse?" it quoted an anon
ymous child as say ing. 

FormerwOlnen detainees had spoken 
of how otl1ers were sexualJy assaulted 
after m el' were taken away on me pre
text that tlley had made a mistake. 

"Sometimes , mel' raped the same 
women five days consecutively because 
there were no new arrivals . 11ley 
raped a mute woman about five or six 

times. Isaw this wim myown eyes," one 
detainee said, according to the report. 

"Omer times, I beard her scream ... I 
just heard the wa)' [she] tried to make 
a sound." 

Among omer human rights viola 
tions found inside Cambodian centres 
during tile five -year study, detainees 
had been tied up in the sun without 
food or water for hours and placed in 
isolation cells. 

Khieu Samoro, director .of me anLi
drug departr11ent a t tile Ministry of. 
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Interior, slammed the accusa 
tions as "baseless" observa
tions made outside the coun
try and said HRW should focus 
on helping the government 
crack down on drug producers 
a nd criminals. 

"For rape or abuse, ifmere is a 
real complaint filed wimus, my 
aumorities will go down to arrest 
those offi cials, but I've never 
heard orseen repons about rape 
or abuse of women and chil
dren," he said, adding mere was 
no forced labour "like during me 
Pol Pot reginle". 

"Severe drug addi cts crea te 
social insecurity. Petry crimes 
can happen any time when me)' 
have no money to buy drugs, so 
mey must be arTested to be sent 
to a drug centre," he said. 

But Phil Robertson , HRW's 
deputy Asia director, said the 
abuses were happening and he 
could not understand why UN 
agencies and donors working 
,,~mme Minisuy 0 fSociai Affairs, 
Veterans and Youm Rehabili ta
tion didn't speak up. 

"Th ey say m at they have staff 
visitingreguJarly, so the question 
is: why aren't mey picking up on 
me rights abuses mat take place 
in mese centres?" he said. 

"We've been talking to Ul\1ICEF 
[me United Nations Children's 
Fundi and omers about mat, and 
whatwe've been getting is expres
sions of concern mat it is so hor
rible mat this is happening. and 
when we push mem on mis, 
nothing seems to happen." 

The repon compeIssuch agen
cies and donors to publicly call 
for the closure of all drug deten
tioncentres, releaseofalldetain
ees, investigations into abuse 
and compensation for victims. 

On March 12, UN agencies 
issued a joint-statement une 
quivocally calling for tile closme 
of drug detention centres and 
me release of detained individu
a�s ",,~thout delay". 

Olivier Lermet, country man
agerofme UN's Office on Drugs 
and Crime, said me agency was 
at the forefront of advocacy on 

meissue and had been engaging 
authorities and civil sociery to 
create community-based treat
ment centres. 

"We need to put rubber on the 
road to establish mese [volun
tary] programs," he said. 

The age ncy hoped one such 
initiative mat had been estab
lished in Banteay Meanchey 
province could be duplicated 
nationwide, but shortfall s in 
funding regretfully m eant "me 
model of com pulsory care cen
tres is what prevails". 

Cambodia had been taki ng 
"bold steps" to explore a com
pletely different approach to 
medical services for drug users, 
he said. 

No UN agenciesweresuppon
ing compulsory drug rehabilita
tion centres, he added. 

A Youm Rehabilitation Centre 
in Phnom Penh's Chom Chaom 
district where authori ties senr I 

children suspected of using 
drugs was s huttered after a 
scaming HRW report in 2010 
alleged gross rights violations 
had been committed mere. 

The centre had allege dly 
u sed vehicles provided by 
UNICEF mrough all EU-fund
ed program. 

Still, auu10rities continue to 
wrongly commit children aIld 
people who are by no meaIlS 
addicted to drugs during s treet 
sweeps of"undesirables" ahead 
of public holidays aIld major 
events, said David Harding, a 
technical adviser at me NGO 
Friends International. 

"Children shouldn't be in drug 
rehabilitation centres, full stop, 
but mey are. But currently, me 
policies regulating mese drug 
rehabilitation centres appear to 
very, very limited," he said. 

Unless the govern ment 
addressed accusatio ns about me 
lack of due process in its drug 
rehabilitation system, rights vio
lations and completely ineffec
tive treatments, a ttacks against 
it would continue. 

Officials at the Ministry of 
Socia l Affairs could not be 
reached yesterday. ADDITIONA L 
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